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Paeelont are liken'd best to flood and stream;
Stand not upon the order el your going. The shallow murmur, but the deep are dumb;
But go at once. ' So, when affection yield discourse, it eeesn

Shakespeare. The bottom is but shallow whence they come, Raleigh.

EngagedY.W.C.A. Notes Miss Rhea Hendee First
Graduate of Journalism

Motor Division erf National

League Worked Friday
Welcoming Soldiers.

The Motor division of the Omaha
branch of the National League for
Wman's Service took no holiay Fri-

day. On the contrary it was a very
busy day.

Ten cars were at the( Union Sta-

tion before eight o'clck in the morn-

ing and ten at the High School to
give service in welcoming home the
89th division.

Miss Dorothy Judson. driving one
of the cars, aided a soldier of the

Camp Brewster lias been very
busy the past week with various
clubs and groups. Tuesday evening
the Business Woman's club, 60 in
number, had supper at the camp.
Later the club took the favorite
walk to Inspiration Point, where
there is a wonderful view of the
liver.

Wednesday, the matron's gym
class held their sixth annual picnic
at the camp. They spent the after

Red Cross. "

Owing to the fact that the room,?
315 South Seventeenth street, has'
been rented. Miss May Tobin, acting
chairman, announces that the knit-

ting department on Saturday moved
one door north and may now be
found at 313 South Seventeenth
street, opposite the . court house.
Knitters are needed to help com-

plete the quota.

The South Side auxiliary through
Mrs. F. A. Creffey, treasurer, last
week donated a check for $165.72 to
Omaha chapter Red Cross.

The 400-ho- service pens have
rived and may be obtained at the of-

fice of Omaha chapter in the court
house.

Last Musical Tea.
Louise Jansen Wylie will give her

last musical tea Sunday afternoon,
from 4 to 6 o'clock. Guests will
be met at the end of the Florence
car line and will be taken by auto-
mobile to El Moro, the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Scheibel, which has been opened for
the event.

Dinner For Nurses.
Mrs. Louis C. Nash will entertain

at dinner at her home Monday eve-
ning, for the graduating nurses of
Clarkson hospital.

Mr.. Walter T. Page has been
elected a member of the Beta of
Virginia chapter, Fhi Beta Kappa,
University of Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay N. Williams
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Viola, to John Carston
Schultz. The wejdding will take
place June 19 at the First Christian
church, South Side. Mr. Schultz is
a graduate of Nebraska university
and won his lieutenancy in the first
officers' training school at Fort
Snelling

The engagements of Miss Emma
Gehring to T. F. Gibson of Kan-
sas City, was announced last Wed-
nesday at a picnic luncheon. The
wedding will not take place until
next sotember. '

noon in their favorite game, volley

the League motor corps Friday were
Mrs. Harry Jordon, who was com-

mandant, Mesdames Harry Doorly,
C. A. Swanson, F. S. Simpson, Gen.
Whaton, Willis Crosby, J. F. Mur-

phy,' Frank C. BeBst, C. W. Martin;
Misses Jacy Allen, Edith Howe,
Goldie Fred, Ann Blotchy, Hazel
Cook, Dorthy Judson, Marian Wel-le- r.

The Omaha branch of the League
entertained thirty-eig- ht members of
the 130 machine gun company at
dinner at the Flatiron cafe Thursday
evening. These soldiers had been re-

lieved by the men of the 341 ma-

chine gun company in the Argonne
drive. They were anxious to stay
over and join in the welcoming of
the 89th Friday but orders to leave

Thursday evening at midnight pre-
vented this. Mrs. T. G. Travis was
hostess at the dinner with the men,
who all said it was good to have a
hot meal and sit down to a table with
a white cloth.

Theater Party.
The members of the junior class

of the Sacred Heart High school
were entertained at an Orpheum
party, Friday, May 30. Those pres-
ent were:

hall, and also tennis as the tennis

341st machine gun company when he
courts are in fine condition.

Saturday the children's gym and
aesthetic dancing classes with their
mothers will picnic at the camp,

discovered his company had leiLxne
Hieh School grounds and were well
on their way to the station. TheThe following week end groups soldier had not received word ot tlie
deoarture of his company until it

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE. OPPOSITE HOTEL ROMEhad been gone sometime. Miss Jud
son offered a ride to tne station and

will enjoy the camp Saturday and
Sunday: The Fellowship club, 25
in number, with Miss Beth How-
ard as their leader; thirty teachers
from the public schools; a group of
girls from the Des Moines associa-
tion; nine graduates from the i'eru
normal, besides other groups. The
Hawaiian orchestra will furnish a

had her charge there before his com-

pany arrived.
Mrs. Charles Martin, driving an-

other car, found a lost small Italian
bov. All he could tell Mrs. Smith

OTFflTTHKIHI
Sarah McGowan.
Sadie O'Neill.
Loretta Peasinger.
Catherine Rossiter.
Ruth Wall.

Angeline Anderson.
Anne Cunnlnfrham.
Mary Donnelly.
Lucille Hofmann.
Irene MacMahon. S. B. COR. 16th & JACKSON STS.

We Invite You to Open a Chafrge Account

wasthat he had come with his pat-
ents to the High School grounds to
see his brother, one of the returning
soldiers. He knew he lived at Seven-
teenth and Dorcas. Mrs. Martin put
the small by in her car. As they
neared Dorcas street a smile crept
over the youngster's face.

"Yes, this is near home," replied
the little fellow as Mrs. Martin asked
him if he knew where he lived. He
was sitting on the front steps of the
house when his mother came rush-

ing home with a worried look upon
her face.

Miss Edith Howe had the honor of
driving Governor McKelvie and the
commanding officer of the 89th di-

vision from the station to the re-

viewing stand.
Amng the women who drove for

Miss Munchoff's Musical.
Miss Mary Munchoff and her

pupils 'will give a musical at the
residence of Mrs. J. M. Metcalf,
1234 South Tenth .street, Tuesday,
June 3, at 8 o'clock.

ni'iaivoi j'iwiai!i akutuajThere is an opportunity for six
or more girls to work at the camp.
Call Miss Brewster. South 958.

The formal opening of the camp
for the season will be held Saturday
afternoon and evening, June 7, from
4J0 to 10 o'clock. The summer
camp committee, composed of the
following members: Miss Dora
Alexander, chairman, Mrs. Charles
Offutt, Mrs. George Roberts, Mrs.
George Payne. Mrs. C. K. Smith and
Mrs. C. J. Hubbard, will be in
charge. There will be special music
afternoon and evening. The public
is most cordially invited.

Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock, the
girl's work department will meet
in the cafeteria of the association
for their annual banquet.

Tuesday evening at 8:15 the Busi-

ness Woman's club will meet at
6:15 for supper, this will be their
last meeting for the season.

Tuesday night, June 3, at 8 o'clock
the Victory and W. B. T. clubs will
present the "Playgoers," by Pinero,
"Pierrot Home from the War" by
Stevens and also scenes from "Aust-

en" Dobson." These plays have been
coached bv Effie Steen Kittleson

Gurney and Northland Refrigerator
Sale and Demonstration Continues
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Miss Rhea Henoee, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hendee, grad

which to make this appeal. During
the week of the drive public-spirite- d

men and women will pass these
cradles up and down the highways
and byways and they expect and be-

lieve that the response will be cheer-
ful and generous. "You will be given
a chance to help give every child a
chance," is the slogan of the Kiwanis
club.

years, was introduced fy Prof. --M.

M. Fogg, who is now in France.
Miss Hendee completed her A. B.

along with the journalism studies.
She is president of the Alpha Xi
Delta sorority, and a graduate of
Central High school, class of 1914.

uated from the Nebraska College of
Journalism this week. Miss Hendee
is the first and only graduate of the
journalism course at this college.
The course, which is one of four
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Delicia lce Cream Free to Visitors. Also Sun-
shine Cakes, at Booth on Main Floor.

Ladies will be served free with a big dish of
Delicia Ice Cream; nice, crisp cones chucked
full of Delicia Ice Cream served to the kiddies
accompanied by parents.

Special Factory Representative
in Charge of Demonstration

. Everybody is invited to come in and hear Representative
explain the many exclusive features of these Nationally Ad-
vertised Refrigerators.

, Learn how the construction of these refrigerators prevents
the mingling of odors and taste, and keeps your food pure,
sweet and wholesome in the hottest weather. Every part of
these refrigerators are removable for cleaning, providing the
most perfect sanitation possible.

Don't Fail to Attend This Big Aihiual Event.
$1.00 a Week Buys Any Refrigerator C?

PRINTING
COMPANY
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general committee. Among those
in charge of the subcommittees are:
W. W. Head, H. E. Griffin, H. M.

Thomas, W. B. Cheek, F. W. Smiley,
G. H. Brewer, Rev. Edwin Hart
Jenks. H. P. Morsman. C. E. Black
and W. D. Brandt. The following
officers of the Kiwanis club are also
behind the project: Dr. E. Bradshaw,
Ford E. Hovey, H. H. Baldrige,
W. B. Tagg, Henry R. Gering, J.
A. Sunderland, Ed. O. Hamilton,
Frank G. Odell, and M. M. Robert-
son. The Humane society has de-

veloped into an important and essen-
tial institution of Omaha. Its work
among children has been emphasized
to such a degree that the Kiwanis
club has adopted for this occasion
an infant's cradle as a symbol with

Drive for Humane Society
From June 1 to 7.

The Kiwanis club, a representa-
tive organization of busjness and
professional men, is behind the Hu-

mane society for a $10,000 budget-raisin- g

campaign which will be held
during the week of June 1 to 7. The
personnel of the following general
committee is sufficient evidence that
the cause is worthy and that it will
be liberally supported: W. Lincoln
Byrne, chairman; Dr. Blaine Trues-del- l,

vice chairman; W. W. Bradley,
secretary; F. S. Martin, treasurer;
and H. W. Bubb, J. H. Hansen and
S. E. Cole as other members of the

Dm 11- iL A Fine Gurney
Refrigerator

Some one will receive abso-
lutely free, a beautiful Gurney
Refrigerator to be given away
next Friday night at 8 o'clock.

No Purchase Required
Inquire for

:ommerciai Printers -- Lithographers - steel die embossers
4.00SC LEAP DEVICES

and will be given in the Y. W. C. A.
auditorium. The proceed from the
plays will be used in sending dele-

gates to the summer conference.
The Business Woman's club will

spend the week end at Camp Brew-

ster, June 7 and 8.

The annual banquet of the ex-

tension and industrial department
was held at the association building
Thursday evening. May 29, and was
a great success. The different clubs
vied with each other as to orginality
in the decoration of their tables. The
Foch club was. awarded! the first
.prize for the artistic decoration of
their table and the Lohache club the
second prize for originality in the
decoration of their table as well as
their club yells. The lohache club's
decoration resembled a miniature
summer conference, with the tents,
lake, tree, etc. Miss Ella Knowles,
a special Y. W. C. A. worker from
New York, and Mrs. Grace Sholson
of the field staff were special guests.

Chautauqua Circle Elects Officers.
"The Bishop Findley chautauqua

circle held a social meeting Monday
evening at the home of Miss Myrtle
Schneider. The following officers
for" next year's work were elected:
President. Miss. Elizabeth Byran;
vice president, Mrs. M. H.Chillits;
secretary, Miss Mary Hayes, and
treasurer. Miss Myrtle Schneider.
The books planned for next year's
study are: "America Among the
Nations,"-- H. H. Sowers; "France
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Here's the Answer Visit Our Beautiful Rug Departmentv J
Heart Beats Newest Spring Patterns

Reasonably Priced
4i9Mra

1
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s
By A. K.

They touched
Our hearts
For Serbia

$8.75
$16.95

xl 2 Tapestry d1Q 71;
Rugs V IO.I J
6x9 Wilton Velvet 50

9x12 Seamless Tap- - &OQ CA
estry Rugs Pa&7Ov

"Give Every Child a Chance"

"The Kiwanis club of Omaha is going to be
a "big brother" to the Nebraska Humane so-

ciety, by promoting a drive which will be

helcUduring the week of June 1 to 7, when a
fund of $10,000 will be raised among the
citizens of Omaha.

"This organization of business and profes-
sional men first convinced itself that the
Humane society is doing important work,
and that substantial support is merited, and
now it is going out in full confidence that
Omaha will respond quickly and liberally."

Axmin- - tOQ CA
ster Rugs. ipOJJ.OU

We helped
And - gave
Relief.
Our efforts' then turned'
From that "worthy -- cause" to
Strickea Armenians who- -

Needed our cash.
'And the thought
Of their poverty
Opened the spring
Of our generosity.
We then were told
To gather our gold
For the fatherless
Kiddies of France
So we worked our hardest
And worked our friends
For these poor little
Kids overseas.

Poles
Have stirred cur souls
Anti- - tearsrained
Down,. our cheeks.
Bilfur tear.-ar- ernn

and America," J. J. Ausserand, ana
"The Old South," Thomas Nelson
Page.

A picnic supper will be held Sat-

urday, June 7, for the three circles,
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Howard,
4722 Capitol avenue. The gradua-
tion evercises of the chautauqua will
be held at the annual picnic. Fol-

lowing the program supper will be
served in honor of the following six
graduates: Mesdames E. G. Hamp-

ton, T. R. Harper, H. W. Shriver
George Condon, Misses . Abigail
Manning and Mamie Wallace.

Heafey-Gillespi- e.

The marriage of Miss Helen C.

Gillespie and John C. Heafey. both
well known and of pioneer South
Side families, will take place Tues-

day morning, June 3, at 8 o'clock,
at St. Bridges church. Miss Gilles-

pie is the daughter of Mr. Thomas
Gillespie, and a popular, young wom-

en of the South Side. Mr. Heafey
is the son of Mrs. M. J. Heafey.

Miss Anna M. Gillespie, sister of
the bride, will act as bridesmaid, and
Mr. Morgan J. Heafey, brother of
the groom, will be best man. The
wedding will be a quiet church af-

fair, no invitations jiaving been is-

sued. '

Junior-Seni- or Banquet
The members of the junior class

of the Sacred Heart High school
entertained the senior class at a
konniKt fntlnwrH hv a dance. Mav

Let Us Furnish Your Home Complete
The Big Buying Power of this store, located outside the High Rent Dis-

trict, assures you Dependable Merchandise at the Lowest Prices.
3 loom Furnished 4 Rooms Furnished 5 Rooms Furnished 6 Rooms Furnished

Complete ' Complete Complete Complete

$125 $175 $225 $295
U'And our eyes are-dr- Nationally AdvertisedNationally Advertised

Contribute your share of the

$10,000
to be raised JUNE 1 to 7

qyalfasy (Rairs,

"Push Ae Button-Bid- e Recfjj
Kitchen Cabinet

29, at the Blackstone hotel. Those--

present were;
Suitors MRrgaret teary.tut.. ni.i.v ttAienn Mandavtlle.

Margaret Cuslck. Margaret Maher.
Louvesta Lawless. Marie Scanlan.
Rosclle Burkhard.

. Juniors Juniors
Aniline Anderson. Sadie O'Neill.
Anne Cunningham. Loretta Peasinger.
Marv Donnelly. Catherine Rossiter.
Lucille Hofmann. Ruth Wall.
Irene MaoMahon. Mrs. MecMahon.
Sarah McGowan Mrs. Hofmann.

, And our hearts-bea- t

An even tune.
Our emotions
Are stilled
We are dumb to the cries
When they orrit
From over' (he foam--
We know of 'court
That our hearts
Are hard.
And we're soulless
Sinners
And stingy wretches
And, yet
We feel
That if some kind soul
Would start drive
For our own little
Kiddies '
We could
Sigh '
And we'd
Try
To shed a real tear
Just to wake folks up
To what .we could do
For these poor little
Kiddies at horned SELAHt

This money is to be expended in helping
poor, friendless, needy children who lack the

advantages of a good home who are forced

through circumstances to look to YOU for
the necessities of life such as clothing, proper
food to nourish their impoverished bodies,,
even medical care for those whose limbs are
twisted and deformed. CAN YOU REFUSE
TO GIVE TO THIS CAUSE?

in

The
Acme Freezer

Freezes Delicious
Ice Cream. Strictly
sanitary. size,

fMorndaf:....65c

Vacuum
Sweeper

Made with "brush and
bellows that removes
dirt by suction. Big

avtalue,....$3;98

Anchor
Wringer

A high trrade wringer
guaranteed for three

3

At Home.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Graetr, 4340

Parker street, will be at home to
their friends Wednesday afternoon
and evening, June 4, in honor of
their son, Marion, who will be con-

firmed at Temple Israel on the
above date.

For Mrs. Merle Cox.
'Mrs. Harry S Whitehair enter-

tained at luncheon Thursday at the
Athletic club in honor of her sister,
Mts. Merle V. Cox of Chicago, for
Mrs. Hubert Hicks and for her
house guest. Mrs. Theodore M.

Bailey of Sioux Falls, S. D.

Robert and Arthur Strehlow have
returned from Armour Technicality
in Chicago, where they resumed
their engineering studies subse-

quent to their discharge from the
service. Robert expects to go to
California with his father and tae
Bp work at the Neptune beach,

One Dollar Week
Biiys One

A Hoosier. Cabinet will
revolutionize your methods
of doing kitchen work by
saving you miles of steps
and wasted hours. It will
also save food by prevent-
ing waste.

America's most famous Easy
Chair, "The Royal Easy." Styl-
ish, comfortable, inexpensive.
Upholstered in high grade
tapestry. "Push the Button
Back Reclines." Specially

iM.d' $28.50

Obey That Impulse-GIV- E!
1 Nearly 15,000,000 women 21 yearsof age or over resideJn those stateswhere pieiaatigible jr years. A marvelous

Campaign conducted by Kiwan s Club of Omaha value,
at $3.69Many Other Styles Exclusive Omaha Agent


